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Xm ' Wmr tb stiver Plat Rfr
i f Pee The A1II Still

.Prom 3 Butnoe jtyrti Standard, November 23.

The narrh of the allied army across the Pro-

vince o ' Corripntos, and the mooted temporary
fttirpene n of hostilities during the tropical heat
of the 1 resent season, are the only features of
tmperta tee we have to note reflpecthiR the war.
The Par. apayans arc now completely shut up in
their ow country, and so little reliable informa-
tion com es across the lines that it is dillicult to
ratimate with any degree of convctnes the ele-

ments oft tefmse at the disposal of t'ae Paraguayan
(ioverntm "it; we are Inclined, however, to credit
the rnmo t that (he sreitest dmtresn prevails,

wirjft to . the scarcity of lood. There have been
daring tht last fortnieht many reports about
peace, but wo ore not in a position to say what
loundation there may be for such a desirable
event Jnd eed it is difficult to conlecture how
President M Ure could arrantfea peace with Para-
guay so long ' as President Lopez is in power; we
think, thcie fore, that these peace rumors are
premature, a. d no terms can become fo until
the allied arm destroy Ilumaita. AH the Bra-

zilian lorces x hlch were stationed at Humeri-tas- ,

in the 1 Linda Oriental, have embarked
for Corricntcs and the allied squadron
there has be en strengthened by several
ennboats and the iron-cla- d Tamandare; oar
home xeaders, however, need not look lor very
important mllita ry operations before next year,
as at present thi heat is so great in Paraguay
and Corrientes as to delay the onward march of
the allies. I'resii lent Mitre, in consequence, hai
ordered General Urquiza to disband his men,
although not until' signs of disaffection amongst,
some of the cavabry regiments had become so
painfully obvious as to render such a measure
essentially necessary.
OVERTURES OF PHAGE REINFORCEMENTS FOB THE

BRAZILIAN ARMY.

iFrom the Anglo-Brazilia- n, Timet, December 9.
The only intelligence from the Plate since our

lxst that flcerao to have any bearing on the state
f affairs then Is the sending by Lopez of a
cescl nuder a flag of truce with a sealed mlsive

addresee to the President of the Argentine Con-
federation, which was delivered to Commodore
Harroso, ail by Aim bandd to General Lazrana
for transmission to General Mitre. Up to the
latest date from the Plate nothing was known of
the contents of the Paraeuayan communication,
but the general supposition was that it con-
tained overtures of peace on the part of Lopez;
others, however,. ba'leve that the missive was a
colorable pretext to obtain information of
the U'spofition of the Brazilian fleet, and
there eei'me-- to be grounds for the be-
lief that Lopez hfld prepared a large number
ot flatrbottomed boats, and purpoeed to surprise
the Brazilian fleet al night, and carry the vess 'Is
toy boarding, as Commodore Barroso had issued
orders that steam should be kept up, and the
crews be at their post Iron 2 to 5 A. M. of each
nipht. The iron-cla- d Ta?nand'.ire. accompanied
ry four other steamers, carrying munitions and
supplies, and .thrre thousand land troops, had
panted Parana on the 21st ult., and would shortly
Tench Corrientee. From the main allied army,
it is known that It was still engatred in passing,
on the 16th ulL.'iAe ljttle river Batel, which has
widely overflowed its banks, and rendered its
crossing difficult. The greater part was, how-
ever, across upon Inat date, and it was reported
in Buenos Ayres that a part of it had reached
the Parana at Rincari do Soto. General Flores,
however, with the Brazilian brigade united to
his forces, was inarching towards the centre of
the province, IteibToexements were arriving
every few day at Buenos Ay re for the Brazilian
army, anl various contagents of the, distant
Argentine provinces were on their wsy to Join
General Mitre. TJrquiza'a levies, however, are
virtually dissolved, and he is said now to have
only two or three hundred of them in quarters.
In some of the central proviuces of the

the efforts of the General Government
to raise troops are set at defiance, and in Rioja
and some other places parties commit open
depredations', and the Indians continue to make
inroads along the northern frontier. In Rio
nothing of great Importance has occurred. The
second steamer of the New York and Rio de
Janeiro mail line arrived on the 20th November,
Hnd sailed again on the 2d December. A steeple-
chase took place on the 2'itli ult., at 6. Chris-ova-

which was honored by the attendance of
their Imperial Majesties and the Imperial
family; and the 2d inst. being the anniversary
of the Emperor's natal day, a grand levee took
place, at which all the diplomatic corps, and
other distinguished individuals attended, to
felicitate his Imperial Majesty on the occasion.
The grand tnnnel of the second section of the
Pedro II Railway was opened on the 2d, after
seven years' continuous labor. In the provinces
nothing ol note has occurred.

FENIANISX.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE FENIAN SENATE ADJOURN-

MENT 6UBJECT TO THE CALL OF THE CHAIRMAN-ADDR- ESS

TO THE C1RCLE8 PRESIDENT ROBERTS
AND GENERAL 8WEENEY TO 00 ON A WESTERN
TOUR STATEMENT OF SENATOR MEEHAN,

Ihe Peman feenate reassembled" 6n Saturiay
morning. The most interesting portion of the
proceedings was the adoption of vigorous mca-eure-e

for stirring up the different circles through-
out the country. Colonel Roberts the Presi-

dent of the Brotherhood as recognized by the
Senate and General Sweeney, the Secretary of
War, are on the point of starting upon a tour
among the Circles of the Fenian Brotherhood,
with the view of effecting the object of this ac-

tion of the 'Senate.
Their route will be mainly through the Wes-

ton States, and will embrace Troy, Rochester,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Lolus-vill- e,

Springfield, La Salle, Chicago, Lafayette,
Indianapolis, Milwaukie, and other places on
that line.

An "Address" (a new one) was adopted re-

viewing the causes and results of the impeach-
ment aud deposition of Mr. O'Mahony by the
Senate, and giving an explanation of the position
as it elands to-da-

The next feature of interest was a statement
from Senator Mcehan, in which that gentleman
reviewed the origin and progress of his difficulty
with O'Mahony ; desciibed the nature and con-
sequences of his visit to Ireland ; and also treated
other matters with which he has been mixed up.

Mr. Meehan appears to deny that the loss of
his papers while lu Ireland contributed to the
arrest of any Fenians in that country; and con-
cludes his Btatcmont by prophesying that the
dav is not far distant when traitors and deceivers
in the Brotherhood will receive their just reward
trom an avenging Heaven. Amen I The Senate
adjourned at noon on Saturday, subject to the
call of its Chairman, James Gibbons, of Phila-
delphia.

There is nothing of Interest to be made public
from the O'Mahony headquarters. The authori-
ties there do not appear to be in the slightest
degree disturbed by the action of the "Senate,"
and Hlill pursue operations on the same line,
which they will probably continue if it tukes all
summer. N. Y. Tribune.

The Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, January 22. F our Is firm for the

nitrhnr prides; Howard .uperfine, 98 76; family,
12Z6. Corn White steady at 88o ; yellow dull at

7o. Oats heavy. Coffee Arm ; Hio. 18 a 21o., in gold.
Provisions steady. W msky arm at (2 81.

v New York, January 22. btocks are heavy.
Clilcaxo and Bock Is'and, 1071; Cumberland Pre-
ferred, New York Central, 92,; Heading, 101 1

HudBon Kiver 1083 ; Canton Cnmpan v, 44J Missouri
Rfii "Western Union Teuuranri. KOI:

U' 8 Coupons, 1862, 108; Coupon 100.,U3; Trea
sury 7 80s, j uoia, iBf

riULAD'A STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Jan. 22

Jiepoited by Do Haven h Bro., N. 40 S. Third street.

2000City0i. new... V2i 100 all l b k E....s30 291
100 ti da....s30.. 29)f 1000 C'itV W, oia. . . . oil

00 CAAms-osot)- . 80 liKl ah rC'Jt.... 1

tOOOO 100 ah Reading-- a6 60 j
do afi 60h FartMBk....m 200 ah

"6 16 80 ah M& Jn UK i ll o
200 en so
web do":::iao" icB; wb v.m
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The National Debt-Volunt- ary Con
tributlons for Its Extinction Pro-

ceedings of Congress To-Da- y.

Washington, January 22.

Th Xallonal Ibt.
Voluntary contributions to the payment of the

National debt continue to pour into the United
States Treasury; but as yet, save the one thou,
sand dollar donation by the Indiana farmer,
some months ago mentioned, thcse patriotic
contributions have scarcely paid, in any case,
for the clerk hire or time spent In making the
necessary entries and records upon the books of
the Treasurer, who is compelled to go through
the same amount of labor upon receipt of one
cent as is required for a sum of one thousand
dollars or more.

The impracticability of such mere drop-m-th- e

bucket patriotism is sufficiently apparent by a
mention of the character and result of the last
three gilts received.

"A Patriot" sends lYotn New York one cent,
which, he says, is a more liberal donation from
him, in view of his moans, than would be one
thousand dollars from a merchant in good stand-
ing in that city, and If all would send in the
same proportion, the national debt would be
paid oir at once.

"A Union Man" sends fifty cents as the pro
eeds of an impromptu raffle of a drinking

vessel (probably after deducting "drinks all
round''); and the pastor of a Methodist church
In a New York villnere sends one dollar to be ap
plied to the liquidation of the national debt.
He says: ' I am so poor that they donot think
me worth taxing, yet believing the debt can be
paid by voluntary contributions, will not with-
hold this mite towards doing what should be
done."

The pastor's sentiment is commendable, but
the practical effect of his gift la burdensome
upon the Government. In mrtkiug the proper
entries and copying the letter in each of the
foregoing donations, the matter was required to
pass through the hands of a number ot clerks,
whose time thus occupied, it is found, cost the
Government an average of one do.lar and fifty-on- e

cents. Cost for entering same, three dollars
and twenty-fou- cent?. Actual toss to the Trea-
sury, one dollar and seventy-thre- e cent".

Contributions of such small suras, if advisable
at all, must be made in some other way in order
to benefit the Treasury.

CONGRESS.
Srnute.

Washington. January 22. Mr. Sumner (Mass.)
presented the memorial ot the Boston Board of
Trade, Bbklng for the passage ot a law to exempt
Northern creditors from: toe operations of the
Southern statutes of limitation. Referred to tua
Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Clark (N. II.) called up the bill in relation
to the qualifications for juror, providing that no
person shall be di squall rted from acting on a
grand or petit jury by reason of bis having lormed
or expressed an opinion upon tbe matter to be
submitted to such jury founded upon public
rumor, newspaper statements, etc. It was made
the special order for Thursday next.

The bill for the enlargement of the Freedmen's
Bureau was takm up, the pending question

.being upon Mr. Cowan's amendment to limit the
jurisdiction ol the bureau to the States lately

Jfonse ot Representatives.
Mr. Finck (Ohio) introduced a bill prescrlb

ing an oath of ofTico, and repealing the test
oath law of 18G2, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Me?rs. Jenckes (11. 1.) and Myers (Pa.) seve-
rally introduced bills regulating suffrage a the
Dictrict of Columbia, which were referred.

Mr. Radford (N. Y.) introduced a bill pro-
viding lor the admission of the State of Colorado
Into the Union.

Several resolutions were introduced instruct-
ing the Committee on Way 9 and Means to inquire
into the expediency of taxing tobacco in tlieleal'.
and the expediency of reducing the, fax on com-
mon tobacco.

,$5i St.vOai (Po.) introduced a resolution,
WIi.v lnnid. Instructing the Committee
m tiita Judiciary to inquire whether further
leglslrtion is necessary to compel compuauto
witb. the law requiring all officers to take the
test oath. .

Mr. Williams (Pa.) introduced a resoiuuon,
which was referred to the Committee on Recon-
struction, declaring that the leaders of the Re-

bellion ought to bo tried by Court Msurtial, or a
Military CommiESion, ana n wouiu oe inexpe-
dient to try them by civil court, where the jurors
in the South would be the equals of those ac- -

ctifed in crime.
Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on Recon

struct ion, reported an amendment to the Con-
stitution ot tbe United States, providing that
representation and taxation shall be baaed on
the whole number of persons, provided in States
where the elective franchise is denied or
abridged on account of race or color, all such
persons shall be excluded from the basis of re
presentation.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALB OF GOVERNMENT BARGES.s CHIEr QCARTKKM&STKB'B UFFIOE, )
DEPOT OF Vi ASHINGTON.

Washington, D. C, January 13, 1866. )
Will be sold at public auction, under tlie direction

ot Brevet Major Boujumiu Burroa, A. Q. M... at
Sixth e rect whnrt. Washinirton, D. C. on SATUR-
DAY, February 8 186(5. at 12 o'clock M the follow-
ing named UovornmiMit vesnels, viz. j

Banre MIDDLESEX,
ltartre FIN ANUEK.
BarpeJUKA.

Terms Cash, in Government funds
D. U RUCKER,

Biev. Major-Gen- . and Thiol Quartermaster,
11517 Depot of Washington.

it g I L V E II AND GOLD
MINING BUREAU,"

FOB TUB

SALE AND DEVELOPMENT OF

SILVEB ASD GOLD MINING PROPERTY IN

NEVADA, COLOItADO, CALIFORNIA, MONTANA

ID AI10. ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO,
AND ELSEWHERE.

Office, No. 400 LIBRARY Street, corner of FOURTH

Btreet
L. R. MCD0N0C8H, Secretary.

Vntmni-- nn T.inRARY Ktreet. Illwfm3t

AND &

5TEA. DEALERS,!!
No. l04 CUJSSNUT ST.,

ft ST mat i1vi1NEW BETHTET1K.II 111 CK. WHtCAT,
UK1H fKACIItH. I)H1KJ CUXRKIEB,

. NKy yohk n.rv
NEW 1JUBEHYJ1 l6uJ

AM17SEMB5TH.

Mbhbkrcbor MASqcKRADi. This evrnt takes
t lace on evening at the Academy of
knic, aid promise to tnrpaas all their former

ff .rti . Leas has been tatd and published about this
bah than others, bat as the Society is so well known
they do not need to moch laudation before the pnb
llo. They have itnven to rive our own coetnmeri
their work, and have w tn tome exception! lound
all that was needed, and therefore need bring no
celebrated eostnmer from another city.

1 he lobby of tbe Academy will be transformed
Into a garden, bang with colored lights, mask, eto.
Ihey have something near and nnlq.De In the way of
chrckr, wbicd cannot be lout, and will be found to
admirably answer the pnrpone. The catering 1 in
the bands of a competent rnetaaratenr, and the
wardrobe In tbe hands ot Hr. A. titimmol, who
knows bow to five aatiafaotinn In bin department
Frofcrtor A. ltircfeld will have two full orohectraa
to dltoourne sweet moile, one for dancing and tbe
otber for promenade mnaio during tbe intermission.
The entertainment will oiien with a uinmcal

the Mannnercnor and the Ladies'
followed by a Urand March by a 1 the crarao-te- n.

In the march soma new and ludioroas charac-
ters will ie represented. I ho Teutonla Mrnner-cho- r,

from Mew York, have promised ihefr atten-
dance in costume, and will give extra life to the
whole. Nothing has been left undone to make this
an elegant and recherche aflair, and we can aafely
promise the participants an agreeable evening's

bpectators' ticket are for sale at the
principal stores, and on a'to be had on tbe evening
ot tbe ball at the Locust street door of tae Academy.

Arch Street Theatre Hiss Jean Hosmer ap-

pears this evening here as "Camille" in Miss Heron's
very bad version of Alexandre Dumas' admirably
written drama. Miss llosmer's dramatic career
must he known to all from the pampblot notice and
fulsome pufls that have been plentifully circulated.
To ns this lady Is known at having appeared ac

tbe Cbcsuut Street Theatre at the eiose of Mr.
Wheatley's management. Her first appearance was
In "Juliet,'1 but her best was certainly 'Camille."
Mr. Ran i In will play "Armand," Mr. Jam i the'
"Comie de Varville,'' two parts calculated to briug
out whatever hue qualities tbese two young acton
may posscaa Mr. Knkin has only to be
natural, earnest, and nnconscions of the
audicnoo, and of the admiring eyes of the
illy women who flatter and spoil him. Mr.

James must conquer bis norvousness. He has a
deep, sonorous voice, oi which he has not allowed
ns yet to bear the finest tones. But be i free from
mannerisms, all that he wonts is to manile.H more
of tho passion and characteristics ot the part h

( amitte will be put on the stage with tbe
usual e'eeance with which all plays, especially
modern ones, ae given here.

New Chesjjot Street Tbbatrk Arrah-n- al

Pegu, with a new cast, will be given here thi
evening. Miss Orton is charming is charming in
sncb simple rustic parts as "Arrah." Mr. Glenroy,
the original "Shaun" in this country, is said to be a
very fine artist. Mr. Mordaunt will play tbe
' O'Urady," and Mr. Clarke "Ueamlsh." We mast
not forgot that Mr. Ward wi 1 play the admirable
cockney servant. The play will of course be pre-

sented witb all Its original picturesque magnificence.

Walhut Street Theatre Mr. J. 8. Clarke
will appear this evening In Married Life, and as
"Jacques Strop" in Hobert Macaire, Mr. C.arke
bas not played here in his own domain since the
opening of his new theatre. Whenever he comes
bo Is heartily welcome.

Assembly Buildings. The great Swiss Bell
Singers will give a matinee here on Tuesday, as-

sisted by several most agreeable artists.
American Theatrb The Field of the Cloth of

Gold, witb Zanlrelta, is drawing fine audiences
cvory evening. Zanrretta is perfectly wonderful.

The Tournament for the Chahpiokship or
Pennsylvania. Tbe Billiard Tournament will
commence at Concert Hall on ihe 81st instant, a"d
will continue lor five days. Toe contestants for the
champion cue, who have thus far enterod tbe'r
names, are Messrs. Robert T. Ryall, of the Conti-
nental Hotel Saloons; Falmor, DunkettT Bruco,
tjtcrnes, and Weinman, the latter being from the

It is likely that one or two amateurs may yec
enter their names. The second snuggle lor tbe
championship is the result ot the resignation of the
cne by its former skiiliul holder, Victor Estephe,
wbo, we believe, bas decided not to play any mre
matches. Tbe former tonrnamont took place in Oc-

tober, 1863, aud was well contested. The present
one, it is like. y will 'result in tbe yic'ory lor Mr.
Kyail, tnou. h Jie-sr- . and riuukoit will
doubtless give him a hard struggle, A Idf'S A-
ttendance of profee:lonas Li.oxpec ed. anion whom
are Messrs. Kavanaugh, Carme, l'helan, Helms (now
oi Baltimore), Dei ry, McDcvitt, and others.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

jSSISTANT QTJABTGBHASTEK'S OFFICE.

Philadelphia Depot, January 22. 1866.
SALE OK CNI'KD SIAIKS yUARlKRMAS- -

ItK'S HlUKbS.
Will be sold at l'ublio Auotion at tbe United

States Government Warehouse, HANOVER Street
Wharf, i hilaueiuhia. 1'a.. on MONDAY. January
29, 1806, commencing at 16 o'clock A. M., the follow
ing de crlbed Quartermasters stores, vu :

tsaasets foui-nors- e wagon Harness, now ana in
original packages.

1 81 single rets Lead-hors- e Wagon Harness, new
and in original packages.

7o sets Mx-nor- Artillery Harness, now and in
original packages

870 single sets Lead-hors- e Wagon Harness,
e.

fya single icts Ltad horse Wagon Harness.
161 Mulo Litter and Harness, second-han-

149 l'aelc baddies.
2137 Hobo Bags, new.
174 Carpincbo bkins, new.
150 yards Green Baize, new.
835 pounds Iron Wile, new.
26,636 pounds ( bain Cable, new.
86,688 pounds Wrought Spikes, new.
lerrrs oi aaie Cash, in Govtrnmeut funds

By order ot
Colonel WILLIAM W. McKfM,

Chief Quartermaster,
Philadelphia Depot.

HF.NRY BOWMAN,
1 22 6t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

UREAU OF ORDNANCE.B Navy Dipartment, 1

Washington City, January 18, 1866 f
Bale of serviceable and nnserv coable

NAVY I'O WDfcKS.
at the United 8tatos Navy Yard, Norfolk, Virginia.

'1 here will be sold to the highest bidders, at public
auction, at noon on the 16th dav of Marcu. 1866, in
the ouice ol the inspector oi uraanoi', at me xvor-lol- k

Natrv Yard, by tample. livo hundred and ihirty-lou- r
tbouxand tour hundred and three (631 403)

pounds oi Navy Powders, as lollows:
602, 3o0 pounds, torvloeablo.

7,877 " condemned.
19.518 " damaged.

4,648 " oomprLiaod.

684,403
As only about two hundred and scventvtwo thou-

sand three bundled aud tlltv-liv- e (272 866) pounds of
these powoers ate in barrels, purchasers mm' pro-
vide barrelB into which the remainder oi the powders
mav be emptied from the lanks. tor which a perod
oi thirty (80) days will be allowed. The powder in
barrels, however, must be removed witbiu tea days
f rom tbe day of sale, othorwi-- e they will rovert to
tbe Government.

Terms oaith, in Government funds, one-ha- lf of the
puicbaae money to be deposited at tbe completion of
tbe saio, and the remainder betore the powders are
removed. II. A. WISE.

1 22 mws 1 8 14 Chief ot Bureau.

SALE OF SERVICE 4BLT3 AND
AUCTION liOSflTAL PROPERTY.

Mkoioal l'UBVKVoa'a Ovvioe, 1

Washinoton. D. C, January 15, 1866 1

Will be sold at the Judiciary iuare Waroi ousns,
IsandFlFlH Ht eot-i-

, m this city, on 1UKSDAY,
tbe 28d or January, 1866, at 10 o'clock, A. M., a
large quantiry of ' ei viceable and Damaged lloijii al
rroperxy, oouslstinK Oi :

rtheeta Shirts.
Diawers, Mosquito-nets- ,
l'lllow-caBe- s, llu Plates,
Bed-sack- Wash Basins,
1 owels, Kuivos and Forks,
Gowns, hpoons, etc.
BiaLkets,
Alro.one Fire-proo- f Sale,
Terms Cash.
Piopeity to be removed within lorty-eigb- t hours

from termination ol sale.
C. SUTHERLAND,

1 16 Ct Surg. V. S. A., Med. Pur.

AUCTION SALES.

N o 'V t n 13 -
tlndnr and try vlrtn of tfiA nnwfft w!StA In ni

an Intlentura (ifMnrttase upon tnpmarty heirelnaiter
t.cnuf o, furmu dj ine j frona ana I'leameia Haii-- n
ad Ceinpany loaiH Tnte. datod the lilh d- - olMay. A. 1. and rvcordfd In the ottine lo' ReeorolngId, eto., ka and Inr the county or Blair, on .be Win

S T- A. I. ISM. In Mortgage Book "A," es
ana aad in th oftlce for KeoorMng Iela,to., ta and or tha eonnty oi Centre, on the 12 E day olMay. A D IRAS, ta Vrigago Book R." pun 170. eta ,to ear jh pa) mint of bonds of sail Company to theamount of two bnndred and Iwrnty-flv- a tnonan4dol-lar- a

and default harlng bum made for more than ninetyoaya altr the same haa torn demanded. In the parmcnt
oi tha mtercat due on more than flly thouaand dollars rn
amonntof the bonds aeenrrd by said mortgage, and"In ben rrqnrated in wrlrln g by Ida holders ot more
than fllty thouaand doilanla arxount oi tbe said bondstha payment of the Iniertat on which haa been ao do
aianoeo trnm said i ompany, and bn ao nfased bvthem, to aU at poblle ai ctlon, o u0n the notice and termsIn the said mor tag mention!, tha nrcmlsoa thereinreferred to, and to falfll by such (a e the dutlna hn nosedIn accordance therewith and to dlachaiae mydiit r aatrnstea tn respect to the premises, I, JOHN KDOAR
THOMSON Trutte. as aioresald and Af rifdijrtin trusttor the hoiiari ol the bonds secured by said mortgage.DOH, KallYGIVl DOlIOK, that In puiauance Tth
flower aioreaald rested In me 'or that purpose by the saw
odentuie oi mortgnHe, and In exi rclse o. tbe dlsnraUnl

thereby coBifrrcd aod in obedience to thesaldteqnisithf
ot the bo deraof the bonds to tbe amoontatotesald,
said Mortrana provided. I will, upon Monday, tbe UJda of February A. 1). 1H16, at li o'c'ock M., at tbe Philadelpbla Kjchanse, In tiie clt? of Fhliadeanlila, by ihabands of M. 7 horn as 6 Hons, aucloneera and upon ttuterms and conditions berelnaiter stated ex pose to do Im
llo sale by vendue or outcry, aud wUl there sell to trra
birbeat and best bkkler or the same, tne property con-
veyed to me in mortgage aa aioresald and next aaen-tionr- d,

via i
1 be whole of that section of said Tyrone and Clear-

field Kallroad Irons the point ot Intersection witb
the Tyrone and Lock Haven hartroad, near Tyrone,
Blair county, Pennsylvania, to Phillipebum. Oentrecounty, reiinaylvaula aa Uie same I now constructed,
toKetiior wlih all and slnyular. the railways rails,
bridnes, fenoea privileges, nithta, and all real pro pertor every description, acquit ed by and belcnulng to
said Company and all the tolls, Income, tsauea, and
front to be derived and to arise from the same and all

ased and occupied for railways, depots, or
stations between said points, with all buLdiugs atandinc
thereon or procured 'bereinr.

A more specific and de'alled statement of tbe Items of
property, Included and referred lo In the foregoing de-
scription, may be given as 'oliowa i

RAILROAD.
All ibat section of the said Tvrone and Clearfield Pall"

road aa now loaated and built, bcKlnnlnp at the point of
lnterteclion ol ibe said Tvrone and Clearfield Railroadv.lth ba a lg e Valley Railroad, formerlv Ilia Tvrone
and Lock Haven HaUroad, near . y rone, Blair county,
Uence extendlnK northwaraly to anu throuuh theborough or 1'bllllp.burg. Kusb township, Centiecounty and there terminating Bald section ol Bald
railroad, between the points aforesaid being abouttwenty miles In leneth. Touether with the right of way
mi tbe snme, with such t ddltlonal widtna as are required
by tbe slopes or excavatlona and embankments.

HlblNUM
connected with said section or said Road and belonging
to said Company, between said poln a. and tbe right ol
waylor tbe same, ol tbe number and length following,

At Mount Pleasant one siding about tOtl feet long.
AtHX mile I'ost.nne quarry aiding about 383 reet long
At Summit, 13lb Mile tost a second track aiding about

1330 leet long.
At ttu mn. 1, oneT and level siding, and one level sid-

ing north ot Hummlt, with Uie rlttlitof way for all be-
yond the llmibi oi ihe right of way for the track ln.it
mentioned. T be total length ot said Y and aldlnga being
about lbtol ftet.

At Bandy Hidfre, a siding about 12i8 feet long
At 1'ov.elton, a Y about lim leet long, and two sidings

about 'ilbi leet, total length, with the rhjht of way lorthe same.
At Osceola Station, a aiding about 744 leet long,

togetLer with two lines of track, one of wblch
ex. ends tivm the main track ot the said Tyrone
and Clearfield Railroad, to a wnrehouse lot
owned by tbe said Tyrone and learfleld Rai. road Com-
pany, In said town oi Osceola. Decaiur township, Clear-tie.- d

county, about 1'Xib leet lonat and tbe otber of
wi Ich extends trom a poll t on tbe suld ed trackimmediately west of the crowing of Moshannon creekto Miller's Coal Mines, in said Uecatar township. Clear
field county, about 164 leet long, and also tftlu feei sdul-lion-

Kalroad tiack extending up Moshannan creek;toaeth, r witb tbe right of way therefor, and a l embank-
ments, cuttings, bildgea. and trestle-wor- ks necessary
here or

At Dunbar, one sldtntr about 370 feet long.
AlStelner's. one siding about ta feet long.
At thltlipsburg, three aidinira about loVU feet total

length.
REAL ESTATE.

At Gardiner s Station, near Eighth Mile Post.a Watet
Station. ,oi tf by ion leet, together with a W ater
Mation. 14 leet by 14 lect.with all water rlghta and
nxtufes. lands, and appurtenances needtul tberolor.

At Mount I'leannt a Watci htatlon, lb feet by 16 feet,
with a I the water rights and fixtures. la:ida,and appurte-
nances neediul tbere,or

At Handy Ridge, a Water Ptatiou. 14 feet bvl4 feet,
with woodsheds attached, and all water rights, fixtures,
lands, and appurtenunces neealui therefor.

Out warehouse lot. containing 147 perches, situated In
tbe tovn ct' Osceola, Docutur lownnhlL, Cleanle.dcounty.

Ai'lH Ml ePoit alorofgrronnd containing 69 perches,
intended tor a loreman's (1 welling bouse.

At l'liliiipi-biia'- , one station lot. containing 48 perches
'with one irauie passenger station. 60 leet bv M feet and
one icuiporury Irauie warehouse, 60itet by 20 leet, built
tbereon.

At Pblllpbnrg. one lot or piece ot ground, containing
4H6-1G- 0 acres vtiih

One frume Warehouse, 90 leet by 30 feet.
One Irauie Ingine House, 31 feet by 67 leet.
One Iron 'lurn-latile- , Ml leet in diameter.
And one frame Water Htatlon. 10 leet by K I'ect, built

thereon, with a l ibe water rights and tlx' urcs, lunug
and appurtenunces neediul thcreior.

ADD GENt-RALL-

All thd lands,' ral ways, rails, bridges, culverts, treetle-work- s,

coai-bous- wharves, fences,
rigbia of wnj, w oiksbops, machinery, stations, depots,
depot-ground- s, works, masonry, aud other superstruc-
ture, real estate buildings, aud improvements of what-
ever nature or kind, appertaining or belonging to the
above-mention- property, and to the said section of
said l yrone ana (.leaineia nai roau, auu ownea oy saia
Company in connection inerewitn.

TERMS OF BALE.
Tha aald Hnllrnm1 Niillnua TIamI Estate and premises.

mentioned In u.e said mortgage, and above descrloed,
will be exposed to sale entire and In one tot and the
loliowing terms and conditions will be observed la the
making oi the ealdsaie- i- ...,

ine purcnaser m do rciiuireu m wbj i.vof the puicbase money In cash at tbe time oi tbe
sa.e and In case any of tne Holders ot any
of the bonds nr tli con mins due and Pavab e upon thi
said bonds ol the Tyrone and tleardelU Kaiuoad Jom- -
iiasy. and secured by the mor gage exeouieu or iuo aaiu
Company to iheTaid John Edgar Ibomuon. lTUitee as
aioresald, shall become purchasers by tbemaeivea or
with others of the said prembtes at the said sale, that then
the said holders ol the suld oooua or coupons uiuy tut
41m rn.lriiin nt' I ha amIiI nuraban monev maKe Dav.oPTVt
within twenty days a ter said sale, either la Whole
or in pert ny ironHjemng uiu uei ,onuj tu tue saiu
John .dgar Tbonuon, Truxtte as aioresald, the saia
bonds or coupons, or by receipting upon the same lor tbe
amount that may be to bid ty him or tliein in
wnoie or in part oi tne saia nuance ot tne aaiu purcuajso
mont,to be estimated for tbe purpose of such pay-
ment si tbe rate or value ot tbe dividend or share oi the
said puichase money which tbe said ho.ders ot the said
bonds or coupons tuay be respectively en Itled to re-

ceive according to tbe term of said mortgage, tor
wblch share or dividend the said delivery aud trans-
fer of or a receipt upon ibe said bonds or coupons shall be
deemed and taken to he a discharge and acquhtancet
and the balance of the said purchase money. II any . shall
be paid by the said paity so purchasing In cash, r.tthin
twenty days alter tbe date of sa e, to the said Trustee.
And li Uie said premises shall be purchased at
the said sale by parties otber than tbe boluera or owners
oi tbe sold bonds or coupons as belore mentioned, tben
tbe balance of said purchase money thai may

miter Ihe aald iiHVii.eut of 1U WKI thereof required
to be paid at the time of said aaie, shall be paid to the
saia truiiee, in casu. wivinu im-- i uy ujuhjhi i.
llnon the navmvnt or adlustmant of said ourchase
money, as bereUibeiore meutloned, the said trustee will
execute and deliver to tht puichaser or purchasers ot
the same a conveyance oi tne premises umrctuuu. m put'
nance ol tbe nower andautfloriiv conferred upon him.
Any further Information In respeot to said sale, or pre

mises, may De uau upon application to me uuuorBiKueu
'JruRtee. at tbe Oltlce oi tiie Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Ho. 23H K '1 HlKUStieet, rniiaaeiunia.

JOUN EDGAR THOMSON Trustee.
NO 238 H '1 HIHD Htreet

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
10 2 rrtb4m Nob 139 and 141 S. FOUETH Btreet

"yyE THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET
NEW YORK.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Pbii.4 Delphi A, January!, lPGO 1 2rp

T E N E It & D A V I S,

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,
No. 13 S. THIRV STREET,

MERCANTILE CLAIMS COLLECTED,
And Law Business of til kinds attended to In all parts of

Qtbe United States and Canada with fidelity.

MATCBINO PAPER COLLECTED AT L'SCAL BANK
BATES. 1 IS I2trp

w ILEY.& BitOTHER,
HAVANA CIUAR-- . AND MK'UU PM PIPES,

X. VY. Cor. fclUH'lH and WALNUT t.tr.et.
We offer the finest Havana Cigars at prices from 30 to

30 per c nt. below ibe regular rauta.
Also, the celebiate'l , .

which (a far superior to any yet brought before the
puiuic

"SEEK SO FTBTUER, VOH NO BETTER CAN BE

DRY GOODSRETAIL.

"WINTER DIIESS GOODS

AT LESS THAN COST.

CLOSING OUT.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

SO REGARD PAID TO COST,

A i we are determined to clone on t the balance of
Our well-assort- Stock of Winter Dresa (joods be
fore tbe season closes.

SILKS OF EVERY VARIETY
At low price; now ie the time to buy Silks, m they

ill be very moch hlrher.

MCSLLKS AND CALICOES

At Iess than Wholenale Prices.
LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS, and CASbl

MERES lor Men and Boys' wear, at reduced price.

1 22mwi Not. 713 and 716 N. TENTH ST.

THOMAS SIMPSON'S SONS,
Nos. 922 and 924 TINE Street.

BLANKETS.
BLANKETS.

H nalr. of P.LN.?"- - ...
third less than the usual price

1 case beaBtl,nl oi iti.nknt. rn. afi ui .....i -- -.

f8 0u. : -- "'
suSorlV.""'w!TOme1'-W00- 1 B,M1e? fM

lease very lai re msKulflcent Blanket for aiOOOperpair, utual price illW
l.siue sioca oi Linen Damasks and Towellings, lut re-ceived at low pi Ices
10 nieces boutllnl black and wait, rtrln. uni..i.Skirtlags. Just tn goods for the present season.

owopcn. a fu I assortment ot Black Alpaca andMohfir, at low prices, ft'hlie and colored Moliairs, anda I wool Delaine.
20, 80, and 4(1 Hp ring flklrta, of the beat shape, both

rblte and coloied, at low prices.
THOMAS AIHPOyH RON. '

1 ISmws is OS. 922 and 924 PINE btreet

AUCTION SALES.

CHARLES C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER. NO.
Street, between Third and Fourth.

SALES OP RFAIj KHTATE. HTOCK8.
IIOCBEUOLD KDK1TUR"!,

V ERrHAIi D.8K. AND PKkSfl.-.!-. PkOPFTlTV
ol all kinds, will be attended to on reasonable terms, atthe premises ot tbe owners, or at .the Auction Booms.

o. Sit li arket street
ASH ADVAVCE1'

will be made on consignments when desired.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, FROM
roiiAifi &i ntiaiticB.On M today Evening.

At 7 o clock, sharn. a number ol ssandord and nnmilar
miscel anrons Books

Also Blank hooka. Photograph Frames, etc.
ABSOLUTE A5D TABOE SALE OP WHITP! tiRAK- -ne Am u. V. WARK, GLAKSWAUE, OILCLOIU, LAMPS BURNKRS ETO.

On luendav Morning,
AtlO O Clock, a verv larffft HHnrtmMnt fha rKav..

named sres, etc , In lo s suited to the re'nll trade.
vnu'-tunia- JAH8 A HI IAtJH BOA KH.

Also bO doien C. C Jars and Pi ck llniri. anil rua
of t and 8 oz. bottles

o postponement on account of wratbert 1 20 2t

f FITZPATRICK & CO. AUCTIONERS.
' Sew Auction House. So. 927 CHESNUT Street.

TSAAC NAT BANS, ATJCTIONEEB

MONEY BHOKElt,
S. E. CORNER OF TUI&D AND SPRCCB 8TREKTS

Only one Square below the Exchange. "

X ATBANB Principal Office utabllshed for the last
tortv jeaia . Honey to loan In large ot imu amounts

t tbe lowest rates, on Dlatnonds.ttuver Plate Watches
Jewelrv, Clothing, and goods otevery description Oftlcs
hours trom 9 A. li till 7 1 It 64 lyrp

COAL.

QOALI Cf O i:i
BEST QUALITIES; 01 COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,

AT

.AIVXiEIS
COAL Y A R.D,

NINTH STliEET,
BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRANCH OFFICE CORNES OF SlXfU AND

6TRING GARDEN STREETS. Ill

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHItiH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
BY 1EE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Sroad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of tha

above superior Coal, suitable lor family use, to
wuion be cans tne attention oi uia mono ana me
public generally.

Older loft at Ho. 206 S. Fi'th street, No, 82 8
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or i'oet

UUlce, promptly attenaea to
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSHITH8

COAL. 7 Sly

P I N E

OPERA GLASSE.S.

A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

11 No. 924 CHESNUT STREET.

QE LEANS HOUSE
No. 031 CHESNUT STREET Z

PHILADELPHIA,

, J STEPPACIIER,!
Proprietor,

Conducted on the European p'an. 1125 8m

A5"
FLOTJE,

" Weet." ' Mussulman."Pride of the
Eagle oi Fort WayDe,' " Iebanon Choice."
LewiBtOrTn." Alternate."

BROOKTi PUOIP
J eiao Toe. 1781 Hd 17Sd MABHaT fStect,

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 piuce & wood, m
M KiIVTIT KTurrr innvr? kinnj.iaaiau kiiuui &Jf U HU.11

Have Just opened, irons New Tork M0 doa. Linen Kta
ina. flrem tl-S- IB It Hi doa. A ehaan lot of T.i.

Dejlles, via, II M, IT6, and ta a doc. .
tjv ooi. Viinen uncaanaca Towels, trom W CM. op to ft
M double Damask Table Linens.
Powrr-leo- m Table Llnena.
Linen Table Clotbs.
Beotch Diaper, by tbe piece or yard.
Bird-ey- Linen.
Linen Huckaback, bv tbe yard.
Best makes Sbbrilng Linens.
Bnssla Crash, by tbe yard.
Just opened, 1000 doc Linen Hdk.
Ladles' Linen Udkia.. it., lax., l.v. 90. -av m., 11

I
.n wv

tlH eta.
dents' Linen bdkfli., Js up to 75 eta.
One lot of Ladles' Tucked Hdk., all linen, M eU. .

One lot ol French workad Hdkfs., Jg eta.
Ladles' Linen Hemstitch Hdk ,ctl op to 80 ctj. iGents' Linen Hemstitch Hdkfs.
Genu' Hemmed Udkia.
Gents' colored-bord- er Hdkfs.
1. adieu' Linen Cufrs.
lina Int f Ulark T n v. it. . .

cheip. uew

.oodTeetiworsed. Bhta?irked Bida, nearly
TV UlltJ VtUUtlB. TT Ull ttJOIJ H, '

A nmm litt Af WhitA ftawi iai ....
50, and fci eia a yard" " eneaP' ' "
aconet and Cambric Muslins.

alnsook Muslins, very cheap.
Victoria I awns.
Salnsook Plaid and fllrlped Hosllns.

'

( ambrlo Hald Mnsllns.
W bite Tarlatans and Swiss Mosltnt, Eto. F.to.

PltlCE fc WOOD.No. 113 N.k I KTU street, above Area.
N. B. Best makes Bleached and Unbleached musnnslllow case and bbeeting Muslins.
Canton flannels U . il, . and 60.
All-wo- ol ana Domot Flannels.Heavy Hbaker Flannels,
ked and arey plain ana twilled Flannels.Best quality American Prints and Ginxhama.

. .. .mark a na... a va.

QOTTON GOODS.
WJDEC1IINTZE6,J1 conU.

CALICOES, best makes, 25centa.
10-- CTICA SHEETINGS.
10-- 4 WALTHAM &HEETING3.

4 PEPPERILL SHEETINGS.
JJE. W YOEK MILLS.

WAM8CTTA. .

WILLIAM SV ILLE. '

5--4 PILLOW MU8LIXH.

F1VJ5 BA!EK ol UNBLEACHED MUSLISS
at ill cents. '

J. C. SsTKA WBIIIDGE & CO.,
.

2 3n; s- - w- - comer EIGHTH and MARKET.

)KE1FUSS & BELSLNGER,
Ho. 49 X. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST SIDE,

Have last received a large lot ol
BAND-1MD- K WOOLLEN GOODS.
LAMES' F AJJCY eooUS.h Hut r.o,.na r.Ai.u vunDATnnn.n .

haih sirhr ' vyi.
And a mil line ot

LADIES' AND CHILDREN S KID, SILK. ASDFANClf ULOVkS.
Also, a '.aige lot of

CROCHET LACKS,
Wblch we are offering at reduced nrioea 9 13 ly

LINEN GOODS. '

I. IN EN GOODS.
BAPHSLEY TABLE DAMASK, 112 and l'25.

FIJiE WIDE TA BLE DAMA.HK, 1 50 and M 00.

100 doaen KAFKINS, at
TOWELS AND NAFKIN9.

fH2Em8 AND PILLOW-CA8- LINEN.

B1EE-- ETE LINEN. In flae qualiOea.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

. W. Cormr of EIGHTH and MARKET Streets.
Ho. 1024 LlUtbliUr HTUEET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
luces and Laec Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,
'

HANDKERCHIEFS,

KECK TIES, VEILS,

L15EN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.
igaHj-- igysaBj irm x

Tt L A C K SILKS,
BLACK GEOS DE BHIKLS.

BLACK VIGUBED SILKS. ,

BLACK CORDED BILKS.

BLACK TAFFETAS.
w

BLACK UROB OBAINEb.

Bought low and 111 be ao:d at a small advaace.

J. C. STRAWIJ1U1GE & Co.,
1 2 tm N. W. Corner XIUIITH and MARKET.

h O P K I N S'b28 HOOP-ISKIR- T 628
Manufactory. No. IM aKC'H Street., Above 8lxih Stieet, 1'Uliadelphla,

Wholesale and Retail.
Our assortment embraces all ihe new and desirable-style- s

ana tizes, of every length and size waist lor
Ladies, MlsseB,and f'lilldren.

'I hose or "OVH OWH MAKE" nmuporior In nil
ane duialiih y to any otber Skirts made, and warranted
to aive satisfaction.

Skirts made to order, altered, and repaired. 2 4 ly

JyJILITARY AND NAVAL AGENCY OP

MATHEWS, P0TTLS0N & CO.,

ATT0B&EYS,

Ho. 808 WALT Street, Philadelphia Boa S831.

Claims for Bounty, Back Pay, Prize Money, and Pension
Claims, promptly colleoted.

E. T. MATnEWB. ,
(Late of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C.J.

U. POTJLSOtf,
(Late V. 8. Pension Agent).

A. TRUMP. 1151m

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.ft t v- -. . inratnek of every variety of Furniture

whloh I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AJiD MARBLE TOP COTTAGE PTJ1T8

WALNUT CHAMBKB SUlTd.
PARLOR SUITS IN VILVF-- PLUSH.
PARLOR Sl'ITS IN HAIB CLOTH.

PARLOR SU11S IN REPS.

Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-cas- e ,

Mattiesses, Lounges, tie. ate.

1. P. GUSllNE,
1 16 3o- - N.E. C or. StCUSD AND RACE 8TS.


